
A couple years ago, I realized (Angie here) my social media bio tagline was a little dated.  It proclaimed
that I was a "true believer."  And I sure was, for a long time. 

Us true believers have a habit of throwing ourselves at a lot of causes we believe in, at about 60 mph,
never thinking what could go amiss.  You rinse and repeat that for 50 years and  you start to figure some
stuff out.  One thing you figure out is that nothing happens as fast as you think it will.  Another is that
rarely is your first conceptualization of  your goal the way it will manifest.  So, hold it lovingly, but lightly,
and be open to new information.

My new social media bio?  "Evolution is revolution."  In other words, you can change the world.  One day,
one relationship at a time.  And you have to keep a flexible mind, letting those relationships shape your
perception, and your new perception shape your plans and actions. 

The Travel Sister network is indeed evolving thanks to input from, and a desire to be responsive to the
needs of, our Travel Sisters. This month:

 - We let our live Zoom events and breakout groups become more focused on the five "big" trips we are
offering - Texas, Boston, Italy, Peru, and Costa Rica.
- We formed email groups around those 5 trips and developed norms for how those groups will function
and how we will make decisions quickly.
- We developed a process and new name - "Crunch Week"- for how we will move from trip ideation to
manifestation.
- Now in THIS edition, we float out another way we can be a catalyst for female travel - the road trip and
rails edition!  Let us help be the "administrator" that moves a road trip from conception to reality. 
 
We can't wait to see our Travel Sisters get together and GO!  
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FIVE Road & Rail trips
to Consider!  50 Miles:

Perfect Pinehurst! 

Spring is Splendid in Pinehurst Villlage!  
You can experience true southern hospitality in this
premiere golfing mecca, even if you never swing a club
the whole time you are there! Nestled in the pines are
two famous hotels - The Carolina Hotel and the Holly Inn.     
You can enjoy a bike ride around Pinehurst Village,
taking time to shop, dine, and unwind in a quaint and
welcoming community.  Book a spa day and get
pampered, play some tennis, or play the links!

 Video Source:
 

Click here!
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVxB5rxw35Y


 100 miles
Ride the rails to

Charlotte!

Sit back and be Swept Away to Charlotte!  
Leave beautiful Raleigh Union Station and watch the landscape
roll by; in three hours you are in Charlotte and there's LOTS to
do!  Take a flatwater kayaking trip and explore local wildlife,
ziplines and a ropes course at the National Whitewater Center. 
 Or check out the amazing museums: Mint Natural History, the
NASCAR Museum, or The Levine Museum of the South. Do a
Feast Food Tour and taste the best of different areas of the city.
Visit the Middle C Jazz Club for some hot jazz and cool drinks,
or stroll the NoDa arts district on a 1st/3rd Friday to see
galleries and live performances.  The train will bring you home,
inspired and refreshed!  Four trains run daily!



Slow Down at Sunset
 

Until recently, this island getaway was a well
kept secret with its sleepy swing bridge that
ran on the half hour.  Now that they have a
modern bridge spanning the intercoastal
waterway, lots of folks are discovering this
gem.  Just 15 minutes from famous Calabash
seafood and shopping and 30 minutes north of
Myrtle Beach! The South side of the island has
an incredible bird preserve; you can walk to a
remote mailbox - the Kindred Spirit - and
leave a message in a journal that will be
archived for posterity.  Walk north of the
fishing pier and discover a remote beach like
no other. With just a few small businesses on
Main Street, this is the small town beach that
can soothe the soul. This quaint Inn is highly
rated and right at the center of the . . . 
 inaction!

150 Miles
Sunset Beach Beckons!



Be Transported to an Otherworldy Environment!

Did you know the largest caverns on the Eastern Coast are just
200 miles north of Raleigh? We've found three hotels at
different price points for your lodging. Your itinerary can
include touring the amazing cathedral-like caverns with areas
10 stories in height, visiting an antique car and carriage
museum with 75 vehicles, delighting at an antique toy
collection, and/or meandering in a beautiful garden maze!

200 Miles:
The Allure of Luray Caverns

https://luraycaverns.com/

https://luraycaverns.com/


Want to let us 
know you want to GO

on one of these trips?? 
Fill out this form 

and we will put you in the
email group!  

Train Trip, Night Tour of the Monuments, Trolley Tour by Day!

Enjoy a leisurely train ride into the nation's capital, check into a
lovely hotel, and then venture out for a night time tour where
you will see the nation's most inspiring monuments all aglow!
The next day, catch the hop on / hop off trolley that takes you to
20 different sites, including Arlington, the Capitol Building, the
White House, Supreme Court, the National Archives . . . and so
much more!  Enjoy brunch on Sunday before catching the train
home. No traffic, no parking, just all the fun and none of the
fuss!  

 250 Miles: Washington DC Train Trip

LET'S
click here

GO!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5tjtE_lfkf0CMaUbda53rQZpB-QgmWU0TXbA16vxI-3fOw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5tjtE_lfkf0CMaUbda53rQZpB-QgmWU0TXbA16vxI-3fOw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5tjtE_lfkf0CMaUbda53rQZpB-QgmWU0TXbA16vxI-3fOw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Do we have a critical mass of sisters who want to go?
Who needs a roommate?
How are "Roads and Rails" trips different  - for
example, why aren't there dates or prices listed?
Is there a minimum number of people needed?
How do email groups help us move through
decisions, payments etc. so we can just GO?!

Thursday nights on Zoom @ 7pm - 
 

Let's get together, gauge interest and do a little Q&A
about these trip offerings! 

 

Join Us and Find Out!
 

C O N N E C T  W I T H  U S
@ T R A V E L S I S T E R S N E T W O R K   •    W W W . T R A V E L S I S T E R S N E T W O R K . C O M

LIVE EVENT SCHEDULE
3/24-4/7!

No meeting week of 4/8-4/18


